
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
t nlti Htates to Matthew Fi'.ipat-- i

Irk, nei w4 t
Fdmund v. Strode anil wife to Thomas' fcl'Min, p npi ll i
Roar Robtnann and husband to Har-vey H. Smith, lot 1. block 2, Lke-vl-- w

...i. ,
Mrunjni '. Investmit company to

Jsme H. McOilloch. lot 7 and south
i wnt ret lot 8, blork .
B. H. Rogers' addition ,BO0

Hastings A Heyden to William A.
Haberstroh. lot 24, blork 8, Collier
Place

Rertb Pea roe to Jalda P. Edwards,
lota 5 and , blork 12, Omaha View..

Alfred Rorenaon and wife to Rlanche
fVTnaon, lot 10, block 2. Hd i 6th
addition 7.W

fmiaha Council PJaffa Street Rail
way company to First German Pres-
byterian rhurrh, Omln, south R2

feet lota 11 and 12. block 1. Kwd'i
4th 8ldUton 1.200

to mi mo, north 40 feet lota 11 and
12. block 1. Rood's 4th 600

Mrtha J. Tyler and huaband to Min-
erva A. Oell, lot 10. block 2. 1st
addition to Routh Omaha

Frank M. Weeks and wlfa to Nettle
P. Hentwell, lot 6, rrpKt, block 13.
Hem In park 9100

Edwin Erlcksin to Andrew Mortenaon,
lota 21 and 22, Hoffman Terrace... 100

Mary F. Way and huaband to Wil-
liam ('. Warner, rVt lot 18, Dodge's
addition 250

.1 hn A. Dodge and wife to same,
s.me 2

William A. Schall. truatee, to John B.
Qulnn, lota !. 10 and 11, block 14.
Carthage 1

lnvld J. O'Donahoe and wife to John
E. (Julnn, san 1

Chnrles H Williamson, trustee, to
Maudana Reen, lota 9 and 10, block
I, lAk James park

1 erna P. Ar and htiaband to Roleti
W. Tipton, lot 8. Work . Clifton
HM1 1.800

Rlanrhe Horenaon to Marv R. Soren- -
aon. lot 10, block 2. Reed'a &th 7,000

A. M. Peterson to Theodore Lap,
south 31 of rV4 of north 05 feet
of lot 1. block 17. E. V. Bmlth'a ad
dition 5.000

T. petcraon and wife to name. wV4
of north feet lot 1. block 17, B.
V. Kmlth's addition 10,000

Edward c. Garvin to Mlna E. Shamp,
lot 7. Home Place I.WI

Edward A. Farr to George F. Fln-ner- ty

and wife, west eight feet of
lot . and all lot 10, block 38, Kountze
Place 3.6O0

Ella M. Trschuck and husha-n- to
IJllWin C. Kllla. nV4 eH lot 4 and nU,
el lot 4. block 1, John I. Rodlcks
ub. v O0

llas'lncs Heyden to Charles F.
Custer, lot 22. block J. Collier Place. 425

Oenrge E. Dlehl and wife to D. K.
Jenkins, part lot 2, Olae'a 460

Elizabeth Knuntae Real Estate com-n.m- v

to Whitney A. Woodward, lot
6. Forest Hill park 1.M0

John N. Haskell and wire to una J.
liatten, V, lota 24 and 25, block 2,
Mystic tark 1

A. O. Ong and wife to John I Alton,
lot 18. block 1. Grammercy park 225

lura Hawkins to Lillian M. Hahn.
lota 1. 2. 3. 4. 5 and 6, blork 12,

S Kitchen Ic Waugh's aub
'.Ida IJ. IJndsay to Mn.rla B. Hub-

bard, lot 1. block 15. Omaha View..
Maria T. Hubbard to Henry C. Comp-to- n.

lota 10. 11. 12, 13. 14 and 15.

blork . Unwood park 61

Arthur .H. Dillon and wlfa to Henry
Curart'm, all blocks 1 to 11, Lin-o:- d

park ,. 3,000
T:, - Kmirke et al to Omaha
Butler works, lot 5, block 317, Omaha 11,260

I.Vnry O. Cotnpton and wire to re-
ward Maurer. lota 10 to 15, block 8,

Llnwood park 150

Aueust E. Wesaman and wife to Ivan
K. ' A. Flmbranch, lot 12, block

15, Park Forest 50

Cvrus M. Morton et al to Albert W.
Spotrrl. lot 6. block 3?. Ambler Place.

Wtlaon T. Graham and wife to W11-iio- n

n i'r n&rt lot 4. block 142.

w..ha 1WM

Fannie Ginsberg-- and wife to Patrick
J. lnnahn, lot 12, block 112, South
Oniabn

Israel J. Tolly to Katie Frondcl, lot .

block' 4S1. Grandvlew 400

William at. Penoyer to Newton D.
Penoyer. lot 1?. block 2, Hasting
& Heyden's addition 500

Haatlnga & Heyden, to Hubert W.
Anderson et al, kit 8. block 7, Pat-
rick's 2d, Paratoara 350

Martha L. Polmon to Jennie C. Sal-

mon, lot 1: block 14. Hanacom place
Oscar J. Pickard and wife to Frank

1 j. Craig, east 40 feet lota 23 and
U, block 7. Hanacom Place J.2C0

Total ....I84.8BT

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
The Best Farm Paper.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

l MO STATION lOTH AND MASON

I ii ton Parllt
Leave. Arrlvs.

Overiana Limited ....a i.au am a t:tf pra
Colorado Kxpieas. ....a 3:50 pm a 5:00 pm
Atlr,,.il. l.Tr itress. . al0:15 am

6:00 pm....
1 os Anif-lu- a, Lltr.Iiea...aij.Bo yiu k".y, xrajl ' a :W am a w pm
Cbira and Japaa Mall.. a M pm a 6:50 pn,
North plutta Local.....- - : am a. 4.46 pm
Colo.-Chlcag- o Special. ..al2:10 am a 7.05 am

Ha:ri.e & Stromsburg
kcca bl2:30 pm 1 1:40 pm

Chicago, Mllmtwhea A t. PanI
I I, it Colu. Special.... 7:26 am alLSO pm
Cai! & Ore. Kxpies....a : pm a :26 pm
overltnrt Llmiied P am
Perry Local b 5:16 pm bllM am

.talcatt Sortawtitera
Chicago lJeybght a 7:25 am all:48 pm
:win t:iiy pi ...... a I am aiu trt 1111

ChicagQ Local...... all:) am a pm
clou Ot Local
i'i,l,-ns:o

a i.ib pm all:uO am
I.cal a 4: JO pm a l:tf pm

Chlcasa Special a 6:vii pm il.lt amu, )hRu a t,x..ao wL)ui :i tin
Fast Mail ; P
Twin Cuy Limited a M Pn a 8;u0 am
1 os nm-le-s Limited. ...a :10 rm al2:S3 pra
Overland Limited al0:O0 pm a 11:23 am

Nebruaka and Wyoming ldvlsion
Nortolk-OJonusle- a 7:40 am a 5:20 pm
i iw Huui a 1:40 am iU:to im
DeaJwouu-Lincol- n a 1:00 cm a 5:J0 pm

T a i oo pra a 6:jw pm
t',r.,nt-Allilo- n b 5:10 bill b 18a pin
HasUii-Supen- b 3:0) pm h 4 30 pm

Iklcag Gnat W eatarn
Rt 1:30 pm 7:30 art,
Hit I'aiil'Minnenpulli..., 7:30 um 116 pra
Chicago l4mlied (:0b pm :27 am
Cl'ic'KO ' Laprvas t.. 7- -s am ll.da pra
Chicaau Li rei pm i.lu pm

Vksbuk
61. Loula Express a 8 .10 pm jl :25 am
bi. Louis .t.oial. tfroiu

Council ilufli) a :oo am all:15 pm
Stanberry Loiul (fcoin

Council Blu((s b 5:00 pm bl0:15 am
lllianls Centra
r.,iraao Kjiire .......a 7:15 am a 1:46 Dm
Chicago jni:teU a (:uu pm a l:0 am
Mlnn.-St- . l'aul txpress.b 1 :16 aib
Minn.-tt- . Paul Limited a :u pm a ;30 am
Umt---t vCwlilo Local.a 4:15 pm all. 30 am
Himarl: Paallao
K C. A 8t L. Lxpreas.a 1:00 am a (.45 am
K. C. A At. L. bxpraaa .aU.ls pm a 5:5u pm

Chlcaa. Hock lalaavA A factlto
tAJI'

hicaao Limited a J W am alLOS pm
lowa Local J. aw via
Kocky Woaniaiu Ltd... a :t am ali.uo pm
Lea Molnrs jvasteiu. a 7 uu am ii. pm
Lea' Melius r'aaaangar..a t:0U pm all pm
Iowa Local bli.'juaiu b :t pin
Chicago ttvaatcrn ExJ.. 4.4u pm al.lupm
Chicago Har a (.24 pm a : tuu

ticcky Mountain Hd ..ail:14 pm a 3:50 am
Colo. A cai. lvxpraa..a l.Ai pm a 4:0 pm
Okl. A Tana ixpraaa.. 4:w pm a 1.1 pm

ailLlNO'i'WM STA1UTH MASOX

Bnrlto
Leave. Arrive,

Denver California. a 4:10 pm a 1.45 pm
Northwest npacjal ... a 4:10 pm a 1.45 pm
Black Hills a ' p. ii a a.iu
Norma cat Express . 12:15 am a ,08 am
Jtsbrasaa pojuta a k am a nia
Nebraska Empr ... .a .i. am a .lu pm
Unco:" Fast Mail.... LiJ pin all:il pni
Lincoln Local b k:t am
Lincu.n Looal. a pmr. .v k i.uk. tuivlir-riliianiuu- in ..wa.ivuin DlU:Jani
Hellavus-FlMtsinou- ..a ;0u pm a i sO am
viatisrhouiti-loa- a b .u am
Bellavue-rialtsmout- h ... b 1 0 pra
bollsvus-Platls'no"1- 1 Pn e 2 4u plu
L4lVr umuou a fcriH a cud a..oi'w i an .w1 hi. A pru
Chicago txprsas a 4- - pai iliipn
Chicago Fler a 4:30 pm a mt am
lowa Lt'cal a 115 am all JO ami. i.. Express a 4:40 pm all Su an.

O'y - Jo..al0:46 pm a Ju a mtan". City St, Jos . a am a 1.10 Pm
I ,, ..1 11 fc w aj..a w ytu

STARS OF SlSSUlttl YALLLY

Nebraika University Paper Picks
Firit and Second Elevens.

MANY COENHTJSKLES FAVORED

Kansas, with an I adefeated Team, Is
Only (ilvea One riare, that of

C enter, on the
Valley KleTen.

ItNCObN, Nov. 30. (Special. tally
Nebraskan, the official publication of tli?
I'tilveralty of Nebraska, has Just Viadn Its
annual selection of the valley
foot ball elevens. On the first eleven the
Cornhuskers are given five places and on
the second two places. The Nebraska men
to whom the honors fall for the first selec.
tlon are Captain Harvey, right end; Cooke,
quarterback; Chaloupka, right tackl.;
Kwlng, left guard, and Collins, center.
Fmm, left tackle, and Beltier, left half- -

tack, are placed on the second all-st-

team.
Ames la given four men on the first

eleven, and Kansas and Iowa are each
honored wtlh one position. The four Ames
men are Reppert, left end; Law, left tackle;
Hubbard, right halfback, and E. Lambert,
fullback. Kirk of Iowa Is placed at left
halfback and Reed of Kansas at right
guard."

The selections for ti,e two all-sta- r elevens
are as follows;

FIRST ELEVEN.
Reppert, Ames, left end.
Law, Ames, left tackle.
Ewlng. Nebraska, left sn ard.
Collins, Nebraska, center.
Reed. Kansas, tiaht guard.
Chaloupka, Nebraska, right tickle
Harvey, Nebraska, ritht end.
t'ooke, Nebranka, quarterback.
Kirk, Iowa, left hallback.

ftt't0fB PRi

,ACRlFtS

m j j r i tv

fc-

Good reading today for
men who need a fresh suit
and overcoat to last them
the rest of the winter.

Sold up to $30.00, now

$15
j

Heasons: Small lots and
clothes we wish to close.

VOLLMR'S
Expert Clothes Fitters

107 South 16th St.

CORRECT WRONG IMPRESSION

Free Offer Does Xot Mean Cheap sir
Inferior Treatment.

6000 WORK IS ALWAYS CHEAP

United Doctors Attribute Their Great
Success to I ae of Pare

Drags.

The fact that the, United Doctora are
giving free examination to all callers and
treating curable cases free of charge,
except for the bare cost of medicines used,
has led some to believe that the United
Doctors are catering to those who want
cheap and inferior medical treatment. This
is a wrong Impression and should be cor-
rected. The United Doctors are in no way
to be compared to some doctors who at-
tempt to secure patients by cheap offera.
The facts in the case are that the treat-
ment offered by the United Doctors Is one
of the most expensive known to the medl- -

cal world. One of the reasons why the
United Doctora are Invariably successful
In treating chronic diseases Is that their
treatment embraces an of the best medi-
cines used by the allopaths, homeopaths
and eclectics. They' take tho best of all
and leave the bad. They use non but the
very purest and best of drugs and neces-
sarily that means expensive drugs. All of
their medicines are prepared In their own
laboratories, thus avoiding all chance of
mistakes In filling prescriptions,

WhMe this United Doctors' system of
treating chronic diseases is more expensive
than ordinary treatment, yet those, who
know of the wonderful cures that are being
made dally by these scientific specialists.
do not hesitate to go to them, regardless
of price. And, after all, medical treatment
such as this treatment, that will really
cure a disease, Is much cheaper than ordi-
nary treatment. Good treatment, Is cheap
at any price, and poor treatment Is dear
at any price. In securing medical treatment
It la not what yoy pay in money, but It la
what you get In health that really should
be considered. Also the fact that the
United Doctors are always busy, always
have all th patients they can treat, en-

ables them to furnish tills high grade
treatment at a price that is within the
reach of most people and at a price not
much greater than la charged by ordinary
doctors.

The offer of free examination and free
treatment except for the bare cost of
medicines which la now being made by the
United Doctors at their Omaha Institute on
the second floor ot the Nevile block, corner
of Sixteenths and Harney streets, la one
that should attract all who are sick or
ailing.

RAILWAY TIME CARD-1'"- ""

TAltWEBSTER TH WEIJTER
Iklnag. t. rani. Mlaacan.il.

O
Leave Arrive.

Twtn City Passenger.. .b f am b 1:30 pm
6:oux Ctty Passenger.. .b l:u pm bll &i am
Sioux City Local o s:45 am c l: pm
Emerson Local b .iS pm b 10 am
M laao.rt ratlfls
Auburn Local ... b I S pra bll :2S ar.

a Daily, b Dally aac.pt Sunday, o Sun-
day uoly. A Iaily except dalurday.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY. DECEMBER 1. 190?.

Hubbard. Ames, right halfback.
E. Ijimbert. Ames, fullback.

H ECO NT) ELEVEN.
Prlver. Missouri, left end.
Frum, Nebraska, left tackle
Miller. Missouri, lert guard.
Carlson, Kansas, center.
Peidel, Iowa, right auard.
Caldwell, Kansas, right tackle.
Hyland. Iowa, right end.
leatherage. Missouri, quarterbai k.
Heltxer. Nebraska, left halfback.
Ilond, Kansas, right halfback.
Hire, Kansss, fullback.
Reppert and Harvey are selected for tha

ends because of their speed and agareattve
play. The former Is the fiercest fighter in
the valley and protects his wing from all
end runs. Ha cannot be worn out In a
game. Harvey is the best end to use with
the forward pass. He gets down under the
hall and usunlly receives It when It la
passed accurately. He Is chosen to captain
the team.

Chaloupka Is considered the best tackle
In the valley. He is a great worker on
both the offense and defense. He Khs the
weight to make an aaeresslve player and
Is so fast that he shares the work of th
ends In stopping long runs.

Captain a w of Ames is given the other
tackle position on account ef his great
play in all the gama and specially In the
Nebraska-Ame- s contest. He plays an ex-
cellent game on the defensive, frequently
getting through the opponent's line and
breaking up plays.

For the pivotal position Collins of Ne-
braska Is chosen. His accurate pusstng and
great aggressive play entitle him to this
place above all other players. Carlson ot
Kansas Is given honorable mention and
placed on the second eleven.

Flanking Collins at center are Ewlng of
Nebraska and Heed of Kansas. The Corn-
huskers' strength and consistent playing
have made this side of the Nebraska line
almost Impregnable to all attacks during
the season. Reed is an excellent interfer-
ence player and keeps his position solid
against attacks. He Is quite speedy for a
man of his bulk, and plays well on the
offense.

Cooke of Nebraska Is given the quarter-
back position because of hia speed and
(lodging ability. He has ahown the most
consistent work as a runner of any quar-
ter In the west this fall. He is a most
dangerous man In the barkfield. This sea-
son he has handled the team better thanany time since he has been playing thegame.

To E. Lambert of Ames falls the fullback
position. This player Is without doubt thespeediest backfleld man In the valley. His
long runs have been a feature of the 'Aggie
play all season.

Kirk of Iowa Is placed at left half for
his drop 1icktng and punting. His work In
the Kansas-Iow- a game saved the Hawk-eye- s

from a humiliating defeat.
Hubbard of Ames Is placed at the otherhalf becnuse of his fierce playing and hisgreat speed In returning punts. He Is a

brilliant declarer and hla fast return of kicks
won the Irake game Thanksgiving day
and gave the Iowa Aggies the state cham-
pionship of the Hawkeye common wealt la

IHrkner of Nebraska, for halfback: Kro-ger of Nebraska, for fullback: Johnson
of Nebraska and Hennessey of Kansas,
for ends, are all given honorable mention
In the selections.

WITH THE noWLERS.

Following are the resulta Sunday In theruy oownne rournaTcnt:
TWO-ME- TEAMS.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total
Encell 1M 147 1W! 5?
Reynolds 195 171 169 B

Total l.OfiS
Neale W 223 190 fVO
Blakeney 192 ISO 203 557

Total .s. 1,107
Cochran ..." 218 lSd 172 676
"Huntington M3 211 Ml 535

Total 1.111
C. J. Francisco 174 1M 178 540
Berger 1S4 194 159 537

Total 1,077
Cogswell 206 211 ISO 567
Klauck 200 164 173 537

Total 1,104
INDIVIDCALS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Encell im 153 1 t18
Reynolds 1S4 196 2o4 5H
Uernundt IKS 179 ml 553
Balxer 1H0 146 163 4.SM

Fagerberg 224 225 163 612
Carman 165 162 20u 5J7
Blakeney 196 166 150 511

Cochran 01 171 1X7 559
Huntington 31 1W 190 571
Barger lW IM 1S1 6r4
Francisco 168 1S7 176 531
Cogswell 23 1.VI IMi 539
Klauck 2o.5 177 231 613

Itoyal Pool Toorney.
In the Royal pool tournament Saturday

night Fdcdeti dropped from first to fourtn
place, being defeated by White, 1J5 to HD.
A large crowd was in attendance and the
game wus close, the firisli being exception-
ally exciting. Frieden, wanting fourteen
balls, with the bails scattered all over the
table, ran eight and then misjf.l on art
easy cut shot in pocket number one. White,
reeding six. then ran cut the game.

Tonight Swiinson and White will play
and White says he Is going right after the
big, good-nature- d proprietor of the Falace
pool hall from the start. Score:

White -- 12. 5, 7. 6. 6. 10. 1, 1. 1, 5, 1, 10, 1, ,

1, 1. 1. 2. 10. 11. 5. 8, 7, 1, 132. Scratches, 7.
Total. 126.

Frleden- -, 2. , 4, 6, 2. 13. 2. 8. 4. 11. 1. 4.
1, 2. 6. 1. 13. 24, 8123. Scratches, 4. Fouls,
1. Total. 118.

High run: Frieden, 24.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Harsch 3 3 inoo
Reynolds 2 2 1J"S)

I'sher 5 4 .fun
Frieden 4 3 .750
Hwanson 3 2 .&;6
White 5 2 .400
Oreener 7 1 .143
Prince 7 . 1 .143

Profitable Racing; Season.
IOWA FALLS, la., Nv,v. 30. (Special.)

John O. Buckton, formerly of this city and
one of the beat known horsemen In the
state, finds at the close of the recent racing
season that he has two horses n his string
that placed nearly i4,0l on the credit side
of hla bank account In the way of win-
nings over the northwestern and Iowa, cir-
cuits. Don Roma with a record of 2:06'i
has been a big winner for several seasons
and this season was compelled to go in
aome very swift company on account of his
classification, yet he pulled out with 12.135
'n Purses to his credit. Red Mllda. a new
addition to Mr. Buckton's string this
season, made a good showing, winning
f 1,465 her first season. She has a record
of 2:12!4, yet it is said she has paced several
half mile tracks in 2:10.

Nelson to Kt Welsh.
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 30. Battling Nel-

son has made a favorable reply to the of-
fer of Freddie Welsh for a forty-five-rou-

contest for the lightweight championship
and a f,xJ aida bet. but declined the offer
for the present. Hla reply, which BaronLong of the Jeffries Athletic club receivedyesterday Is as follows:

"Thanks for consideration. Busy writing
book, building twenty houses, etc. T1in
tuken to latter part of January. Welsh
more eligible than McFarland. Consider
Welsh later. Regards to all."

This is taken here to mean that Nelson
considers Welsh as having a better claimupon him for a championship battle thanPackey McFarland has at this time.

o Gam. with Ida Grort,
IDA GROVE. Ia., Nov. 3u.( Special.)

The Omaha High school foot bail team,
lnterscholastic champions of Nebraska,
asked yesterday for a post-seaso- n game to
be played In that city either December 5
or December 12 with Ida Grove, but the
team here went out of training on Thanks-
giving day as soon as it was known that
the OskaJooaa game was off. and no post-
season games will be considered. A Chi-
cago eleven and several Iowa high schools
have asked for post-seaso- n games this yar
with the champions, but the answer to all
will be the same the season la over. Next
summer when it comes time to making
up the schedule Ida Grove will be glad to
hear from aome of the many teams that
now seem so anxious for games.

Worla"a Motorcycle Record. 1

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 80. Fred Huyck'a
motorcycle turned the Ascot park oval
yesterday In fifty-thre- e seconds fnr one
mile, which Is one second faster than the
world's record of fifty-fou- r seconds, which
he already held.

With a standing start he made the first
m?le of ten in 1:01, which was another
world's record, and for five miles he had
another to his credit In 4:38. George Blay-loc- k

rod. ten miles In 9:4o, which Is an-
other world's record.

Burna avad Dellvnlt Matched.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov. SO. (Special Tele-

gram.) Charles Delivuk. the Austrian
wrestler from Wichita. Kan., and "Farmer''
Burns of Omuha were matched todUy to
wrestle here next Friday night for a purse
of liuo.

Britt and summer, to Fight.
LONDON, Nov. SO. Jimmy Britt, the San

Francisco lightweight, and Johnny Sum-
mers, the EiialUh lightweight, are arrang-
ing to fight Febrtiary II f r a purse of Ifo.o
offered by the National Sporting club.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Annual Meeting of Country Club to
Be Held Thursday Evening.

PAST SEASON PROSPEROUS ONE

Christina I karrk Lars Cornerstone
of Its tt Edltce, Maaoale

Lodge Performing Ike
Ceremony.

The second annual meeting of the South
Omaha Country club since Its organisation
will be held at library hall Thursday-evening- .

December 3. The order of busi-
ness will consist of tha annual reports
of the" various committees and the 'finan-
cial reports. It Is said that In all re-

spects a creditable showing will be made.
A more genuine Interest has been shown
In the sports and the social features of
the club. These conditions auger well
for a good season next year.

Three directors are to be chosen In the
place of C. W. Pears, E. V. Arnold and Al
Powell, the retiring members, whoae terms
of office expire January 1. The president,
vice president, secretary and treasurer are
elerted by the board of dln-ctor- which
board will not hold Its meeting until the
new members are Installed. TI.e members
of the board of directors who hold over
are: W. B. Cheek. W. O. Tagg, C. M.
Sohlndel, C. A. Melcher, Otto Radxuwelt
gnd Dr. W. A. CVix.

A number of important matters of policy
will bo brought up for discussion. Prob-
ably chief among these will be the propo-
sition for a buffet for the dispensation of
liquors to members on the same plan as Is
In vogue at the Omaha clubs. This plan
has never been adopted In South Omaha.
It Is anticipated that the proposition In
Its present form will meet with consider-
able opposition. The warmth of the feeling
will inscre a large attendance at the an-

nual meeting Thursday night.
Anatrlnns Fight with Knives.

Robert Ellch and Dan Falish. two Aus-trlan- s.

who freed too much energy In
opposite and conflicting directions at the
close of the day of rest were arrested
and charged with assault ami disturbing
tho peace. Elich stabbed Salish through
the cheek. The knife went through Into
his mouth, inflicting a dangerous and
bloody wound. The man was cared for
at the city jail and after the wound was
dreasod he was placed In Jail. The fight
took place in a lodging house at 2715 Q.
The men offered to put up any kind of a
cash bond for their releaso and they had
plenty of money, but the police refused to
let them out last night.

Church Cornerstone I, aid.
The Christian church celebrated the lay-

ing of tho cornerstone of their new church
yesterday afternoon. After appropriate
exercises and a sermon at the F1rst Pres-
byterian church by Rev. S. D. Dutcher, the
grand lodge of the Masonic order and Bee-

hive lodge of South Omaha marched to
the corner where the church lain process
of erection and laid the cornerstone under
the ritual ceremony of the order. The
history of the proceeding and a scroll of
the membership and contributions were
placed in the stone.

The church Is to be 70x50 feet. Including
the alcove, and Is of cement block and
artificial stone.

Magic City Gossip.
Saturday waa payday for the South

Omaha teachers.
Tho city council meets this evening In

adjourned session.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.
Cora Barclay has returned from a short

visit to Avoca, la.
COAL! Try Howland's celebrated Sliver

Creek. Office, 438 N. 24th St. Tel. South 7.

The Shamrock foot ball team will give
a dance for the benefit of the team at
Rushlng'a hall December 1.

Monday evening a special service of the
Week of Prayer will be onaerved at the
United Presbyterian church.

The Mozart club will give a musical en-
tertainment at the South Omaha High
school auditorium December 8.

Harry Angus and Miss Helen nick were
married In Lincoln Thanksgiving day. They
were formerly resident of South Omaha.

I. N. Shevlln of St. Joseph haa been
visiting friends in South Omaha the last
few days. He was formerly a resident
of this city.

Tho sessions of tho Baptist Young Peo-pie- 's

convention at the First Baptist
church, held 8aturdy and 8unday, are
largely attended and profitable.

Herbert Strain. John Porey, Reno Thorn-
ton. Charles Sherman. Walter Bratton and
Jein Owens will have to answer for petit
offenses before the police court this morn-
ing.

The Board of Fire and Police Commla-sloner- a
meets Wednesday evening In regu-

lar monthly session. Some complaints of
Illegal liquor selling will be brought before
the board for consideration.

The Columbia and the Superiors, the
former of South Omaha and the latter of
Omaha, played a game of foot ball yes-
terday afternoon at Twenty-fourt- h and
Vinton stret-ts- , the Superiors winning by a
score of 10 to 0.

BANK BURGLAR CAUGHT IN ACT

Police Watch Hint D I a; Bin a-- Into Vault
and Then Make the

Arrest.

BEAUMONT, Tex.. Nov. fter

watching for several hours a would-b- e

burglar b' ring his way through a twenty-inc- h

concrete flooring Into the vault of
the First National bank of this city, the
police early today surprised and arrested
William Bretsehnelder, proprietor of a
"penny arcade," In the midst of his drill-
ing. Bretsehnelder attempted to escape.,
but was captured after receiving a bullet
In his forearm.

Efforts to gain entrance to the vault had
been In ingress for several days, and
that they were without success was due to
the cashier of the bank, J. C. Pondren,
who accidentally discovered the hole whera
It had been started In the flooring of a
vacant room directly above the vault. The
police were told and officers who secreted
themselves witnessed the efforts tf Bret-
sehnelder through the greater part of last
n:ght before he was taken Into custody
shortly before daylight.

POISONING BY WHOLESALE

Majority of Eiranloa Party of Four
Hundred Are Taken Sud-

denly 111.

BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 30. Early this
morning a party of 400 excursionists Uft
here on a special train to attend a re-
union of the Knights of Columbus at
Hagerstown. Tonight when the party
returned one-four- th of the number er
or had been 111, while seven were left In
Hagerstown. About thirty had needed
the attention of physicians. Including the
engineer and fireman of the special train,
a medical man occupying the cab of the
engine with them on the return trip. By
some the trouble is attributed to ptomaine
poisoning and by others to acute indi-
gestion. Immediately on arriving In
Hagerstown the party went to a hall
and partook of an abundant cold luncheon
and a number tf them became ill while
still at the table.

A tterlou Ureakduwa
results from chronic constipation. Dr.
King's New lAte Pills cure headache, atom-ac-

liver and.bpKel tcouVJe, lie. Beaton
Drug Co.

At the Thcatera
The Mill of the Play" at the Krai.

An eccentric piece In four acts. Cast:
Betsy, the new girl at Griffirg

Edythe Hellv
Captain Paul Renseller. V. P. A., laying

siege to the "Orlfflns's" daughter
and to "Orlfflng" himself

Geo! gt m COX
Ebenoror Orlfflng. a caution and a

warning to parents ami guardians
C. I Worihlngton

Daisy Grifflng. his daughter
Sada Werthelm

Robert Keefe, an author. In love with
Oriana William A. Williams

Cenrgle Hemingway, a lamb from Wall
street Guy Sajnpsel

Oriana, Mrs. Dangerv's daughter
Elixabeth Dwltt

Mrs. Hulda Dangery, Ebenerer Orlf- -
flng's sister Belle Theodore

Jack Brasher, a well managed husband
Osvln Hsrrls

Nancy Brasher Kathryn Osterman
It is to laugh. Kathryn Osterman Is at

the Krug In "The Night of the Play."
All have to laugh; they laugh often and
long, for when the laughter-lovin- g Kath-
ryn throws back her head, tilts her chin to
an elevation of 45 degrees and the ripples
of her mirth bubble forth and grow and
swell Into waves and billows if merriment,
there is no use trying to resist. The bacil-
lus of Joy is In the air and one can es-

cape It no more than one can escape dur-
ing an Influenza epidemic. All the company
laugh, that Is all except Betsy, the new
girl at tho Orifftng's. This Important
functionary was not once detected with
even a semblance of a smile. But laughter
Is the keynote of the whole production. It
Is featured In the advertising and In the
performance. It breaks out at the most un-

expected times and places until sometimes
there comes a vague wonder whether or
not they are going to overdo It and spoil
the fun by too much of It. But, fortunately,
they do not.

The play Is well called 'i eccentric
piece." The mirth all comes from the sit-

uations, as there Is nothing especially bril-
liant abotit the lines and In the hands of
a less capable company It is easy to con-

ceive of a production savoring strongly of
slapsticks.

Feminine Interest went out strongly to
M'ss Osterman's gowns. One of them was
especially elaborate. Th veracious press
agent states that It cost H.O'iO. Perhaps
It did, for while It Is good to look at, no
mere masculine inteJligence could even
venture a guess at its value.

Aside from Miss Osterman herself, there
are two members of the company who
should be mentioned. Gavin Harris as
Jack Brasher, the husband, does some
work which is as rlever as Omaha people
havo seen lately. Hp Is natural, unaffected.
There Is no straining for effects, but he
Is equal to each situation and Is easily the
best of the male members of the cast. C.
L. Worthlngton, as Ebeneier Grifflng, "a
caution and a warning to parens nnd
guardians," and around whom tho storm
center always hovers, Is worth seeing. He
has a most difficult part, from both an
artistic and physical standpoint, but Ills
work is creditable. Guy Sampsel, as
Georgle Hemingway, "a lamb from Wail
street," has a laugh which may be de-

scribed as unique, but which should be
used In guarded doses, as It Is apt to get
on the nerves of the audience.

'Vaudeville at the Orpheum.
Frank Byron "lost another chance to

be a hero" In eight successive stanzas at
the Orpheum last evening. He could have
lost chances Indefinitely If the Inclination
of the tudience had been fully satisfied.
There are comedians with infectious grins,
comedians with a catchy laugh, but Byron
Is not of this school. He belongs rather
to the class lugubrious of aspect, though
not of result. Only once during the many
minutes which the applause kept him and
Louise Langdon on the stage, did he part
his lips to smile and then came far from
Indulging In a hearty guffaw. Analysis
of his method Is, however, rather super-
fluous, for the essential point with a
comedian is that ho make spectators laugh
and this Byron does to the point of Jaw-ach- e.

He and Miss Langdon appear in a
sketch called "The Dude Detective." Tho
plot Is lost almost as soon as is that of
many a musical comedy and this is perhaps
Just as well, for Byron need no such
thing.

The Tom Davies trio appear In the first
"thriller" act In some weeks at this play-
house. Their offering Is some new varia-
tions upon bicycling In a rollenc'er-shape-d

but bottomleas large wooden frame. Tho
aim of a "thriller" is to make each par-
ticular hair stand upright upon each spec-
tator's head while the cold shivers chase
one another down the spinal column.
There be those who do not like to be
worked up to this point, but they are not
so many, as the Incessant search for new
devices of this kind proves. The Davies
trio, two men and a woman, use gasoline
motor wheels and achieve nearly cannon-bal- l

speed as they whirl around at all
sort of Impossible angles to the plane of
the horizon. One trying to work out the
mathematics of this gravity-defianc- e would
exhaust the differential calculus in a few
aeconds and use up everything written on
conic sections. The climax of the act
Is the raising by pulleyed wires of the
cone-shape- d frame while the bicyclists are
riding round and round the saucer. There
will be few amateurs asking for a chance
to understudy the act.

Mabel Maltland's birth and rearing In
the south not only gave her the charm
of voice and accent which is universally
admitted to be a birthright of southern
girls, but also afforded her a chance to
study the mannerisms of voice, gesture
and carriage which characterize colored
folk. Mlas Maitland, whose humorous
monologue Is entitled "Way Down South
Befo' De Wah," Is an excellent mimic and
a young woman of evident native refine-
ment and of education as well.

A genuine novelty In an acrobatic di-

version is offered by the four Rlanos,
who scored one of the big successes of
the bill. Two of them are mado up as
monkeys and by . a happy chance a real
simian act was on the bill last wee4c.
The characteristics of the species are thus
fresh In the minds of Orpheum audiences
and a life-lik- e simulation of the real ani-
mal thus gains In comic power.

The success of a conjurer depends not
alone upon mysfefy and novelty of Illusions,
or upon dexterity of palming and sleight
of hand work. To "get away" with the
favor of his audience his running fire of
conversation, his "patter" should be genu
Inely humorous. This quality Is one of
the conditions making for the success of
Imro Fox, who also has some new 11

lusions and who Is able to do the more
familiar frats of the prestidigitator with
skill.

The Relff brothers sing and dance, the
latter more cleverly than the former. How.
ever, their singing does not profess to be
pretentious and is not 111 received. Their
clogging Is clever. A colored trla opened
the bill. The three danclnf Mitchells, they
are called. The two women are fair and
their male companion better. His satlrs
on Joe Gans in the ring scored heavily.

Pope Heeelvee No (itfta.
ROME. Nov. 30. A special representative

from Portugal, espected to present the
pope today wtlh gifts from King Manuel
in honor of the recent priesthood Jubilee,
but because of the holy father's Indisposi-
tion, whose plans were countermanded.

Iiea Want Ads Produce Results

S. S. S. is the one nnd only rrliaMe and certain cure for Cent ipkwa
Wood Poison. This claim is not li,wd on the treatment cf a fev- - cases o(
the disease, here and 'here, but its micccss extends over a icrixl of more
than forty years, during; which time thousands upon thousands have found a
cure by the use of this preat vepet d;1e remedy. S. S. S. is Grrt of all, an nhso-lutel- y

perfect blood purifier, al'le to po down into the Mood and remove eery
particle of the rims of Contagious Mood l'oison. It cleanses 'nnd purifies tha
circulation, and in this way removes the cause of the trouble. T)icn nature,
assisted by ft rich, healthy blood supply, t;uicUly renovates and renews the
system, while the symptoms of ulcerated mouth and throat, skin eruptions,
discolored splotches, falling hair, sorts and ulcers, etc., disappear, leaving
the body entirely free from the effects of this insidious poison. 'When S. S. .

has thoroughlyl cleansed and purified the circulation there is no danger ol
any future outbreak the blood is pure and the cause of the disease entirely
removed. Home Treatment Hook containing many valuable and helpful
Suggestions for those who are curinp; themselves with H. R. ., and auy medical
advice desired sent free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. OA.

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Mrs. J. L Hine Entertains Army
Women at Afternoon Tea.

PROMISING OPENING FOR WEEK

Coining Oot Cotillion for Mlas Jean
Cndah) and .Mlas Itronnle Bras

Banm Will Tie Delight-
ful Affairs.

The popularity of one of the debutantes
was shown recently when the local florists
could not supply the demand f ir American
beauty roses and other flowers had to be
sent by the friends and admirers who did
rot place their orders until the day of tho
coming out party. True, there were plenty
of friends , who did not choose to send
American beauties, but there were many
who had to change their orders and the
young debutante, received her guets in a
perfect bower of roses.

The numbers of the younger set ate an-

ticipating the cotillion Mondny evening
which will be given by Mr. and Mrs. James
B. liaum and Mr. and Mrs. Edward A,
Cudahy for Miss Brownie Bess liaum and
Miss Jean Cudahy and their out of town
guests. Elaborate decorations have been
planned for Chambers' academy, where the
party will be given, and many novel and
original figures will be given in the co-

tillion.
Afternoon Tea.

A charming affair of Monday was the
afternoon tea given by Mrs. John Leonavd
Hine at her home on Park avenue. A color
scheme of pink was used throughout the
rooms and in the dining room the table had
for a centerpiece a basket of pink chrys-
anthemums and the room was lighted with
pink-shade- d candles. Mrs. William Glass-for- d

of Fort Omaha received tho guests
with Mrs. Hine and tea was poured by
Mrs. Irvln L. Hunsaker and Mrs. Robert

e Hamilton. A large number of guests
from Fort Omaha and Fort Crook were
present.

Monday Bridge Clnb.
Mrs. Joseph Barker, Jr., was hostess Mon-

day for the meeting of the Monday Bridge
club. There were no guests and the mem-ber- a

Included Mrs. Charles T. Kountio,
Mrs. C. W. Hull, Mrs. William A. Redlck,
Mrs. A. O. Beeson. Mrs. Isaac Coles, Mrs.
A. D. Reed, Mrs. Arthur Remington and
Mrs. Barker.

Come and Go Gossip.
Miss Dora McCold of Dogan, 1.1., who haa

been the guest of Miss Grace Rohrbougb;
Miss Fave Follette cf Lincoln, guest of
Miss Irma Staples; Miss Alice MeCullough,
Miss Grace Rohrbough, Miss Olive Ham
mond and Miss Mary Fahs, all members
of the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, re
turned Sunday to the state university at
Lincoln.

Mrs. Fred Hamilton and Miss Martha
Robertson have returned from a short
visit in Chicago.

Miss Eugenie Whit more returns Mcnday
from Macon, Mo., where she was a mem-
ber of a house party at the B'ees Military
academy, given by Colonel and Mr. I.icb-In- g.

Mrs. William Cranmer of Denver arrived
Saturday to visit her mother, Mrs. 15t.
Brown Wood, for a fortnight.

Mits Edna HUlis and Miss Elol.e Hlllis
returned Sunday evening from Red Oak,
la., where they spent the Thanksgiving
holidays.

Mrs. Charles E. Ford of Chicago, ar-
rived Sunday to spend the week as the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. McMullen.
Mrs. Ford formerly lived In Omaha.

Mrs. Mary Dundey of New York City,
who formerly lived In Omaha and who
has many friends here, arrived Thursday
to spend the winter In Omaha, Ahe guest
of her nephew, Mr. Charles I Dundey
and Mrs. Dundey.

Miss Margaret pVvey of Plattsmouth.
who Is a popular visitor In Omaha, will
spend the week as the guest of Miss
Carolyn Barkalow, whose debut takes
place Wednesdsy afternoon.

Miss Ann Dennis. Miss Doris Wood, Miss
Helen Sholes. Miss Ola Belle Hervey, all
members of the Kappa Kappa Gumma sor-
ority, who spent the Thankrgivlng hi

In Omaha, returned 'Sunduy evening
to Lincoln to resume their studies at the
university.

Miss Grace Aleshlre of Kansas City is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Rohr-
bough.

Mr. and Mrs. Joneph E. Elder, formerly
of Peoria, 111., have taken a houee at '12

Harney street.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Simms have moved

from Dewey avenue to 2S11 Pacific street
Make your wants known through the

Want Ad colunms of The Bee. the best
medium. ;. ,

THE ONLY REMEDY

o FOR BLOOD POISON

Pittsburg, Pa.

TALES CF WOE FOR THE COURT

Storlea. me of them HeTolttng, Are
Poured Into the Kara of

Judge I'.atelle.

Stories of crime, peple t and hardship
were Mured lnlo the cars of J'ldge Bstolle
of the Juvenile court. Monday morning,
little children being the leading witnesses,
though nelghluns substantiated must ot
what was told. Two entire families wete
before the emu t and the children In botu
Instance were ordered sent to the

home pending provision of suitable
homes by their ;innts should they so de-

sire, if the parents will not provide homes,
then the waifs will either ! adopted Into
other families or sent to state lwmcs.

The most revolting story was that toll
by the daughter of Edward
Clark, living In a shack With her parents
and two small brothers and children and
an old negro, by the name of Jack Wat-kin- s.

They all live together In this shack
at Twelfth stret and Grand avenue. The
Clark girl told of working In the home of
John Hardy near by nd of sleeping with
tho Hardy girl. 11 years of ag'. In the same
room with Hardy and his wife. This was
about all tho girl told tho court, but to
Rev. O. A. ISrecher, who had the case In
charge, she snld Hardy, at the instigation
of his wife, made Improper advances to
her and she ran Into the bathroom, locked
the door and stayed there all night. Hardy
was Indicted by the gra-n- Jury.

The rrtrl, together with her younger bt)thr
and sister, wero sent to the Detention home
and her parents were Instructed to straigh-
ten up, go to work, get a homo of their
own away from the negro and to watch
their daughter more closely. Tf they wfll
do this then they can have their children
back.

Tho other case was that of Charles Hen-nln-

1S10 Miami street, who has neglected
his children and not given them proper
support. Tho probation officers told the
court that Henning Is an Inveterate drunk-
ard, was drunk when his wife died last
week, that th children had not enough
to eat and that all of them, six In num-
ber, sleep In one bed, with no nullts over
them to keep them warm. Henning threat-
ened dire vengeance on any one who should
testify against him. but the court calmly
advised him that ho. Henning, was not
running tho court. .

The four younger children were sent to
the Detention home and the two older one
allowed to return home temporarily.

WORK ON SCIENTIST CHURCH

Excavation Is Done and Contract for
Foundation Will Be Let

This Week.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, has

completed the excavation and will let the
contract this week for the foundation of a
new church to be erected on Its lot at the
northeast corner of Twenty-fourt- h street
and St. Mary's avenue.

Further than this plans for the building
are incomplete and In many of the principal
details uncertain. Frederick W. Clarke,
the architect, has not yet completed tlia
plans, but the edifice will be consistent
with the handsome and substantial style
of architecture characteristic of the
hurches of the Christian Science denoml-latlo- n.

The seating capacity will be about
l.OuO and the excavation for the foundation

tends over the greater portion of the lot,
which Is 10Oxl.il) feet. Tho building when
crnipleted will be one of the finest churches
In tho city. The weather and other condi-
tions being favorable, including certain
rules of the denomination regarding tho
building of its churches, work on the edi-

fice will begin Immediately and ' will be
pushed as rapidly as possible.

NEW CHURCH TO BE BUILT

First German l'rr ab terlans Will
Erect llonae of Worship

lusting- - f.10,000.
The First German Presbyterian church

has bought the northwest corner lot at
Willis avenue and Twentieth street from
tho Omaha and Council Bluffs Street Rail-
way company and will erect a JIO.OUO brick
church there. The work of excavation has
already begun, although the sale wag not
announced until Monday. The church is at
present located at Eighteenth and Cuming
streets. Tho Rev. Julius F. Schwars, who
has been here since March, Is pastor of the
church.

The McCague Investment company ha
sold to J. II. McCulloch the frame build-
ings at the northeast corner of Sixteenth
and Castellar streets for Vi.EOO.

The Dodge European hotel at Thirteenth
and Dodge streets waa sold Saturday by
George Gruenlg to Samuel Nathan, owner
of the Brunswick and hotels. The
consideration was not announced.

--y ii
Bottled in Bond

Made of the finest ingredients,
under conditions of absolute
cleanlinesSj it possesses that rich,
mellow, distinctive flavor which
appeals to all loverb of good
whiskey.
Its well-know- n, general excellence has made
it the favorite

"Since 1857"
If your uealer rant supply you, write a

for name of dealer who will.
A. Guckenheimer & Bros., Distiller t

BOTTtEOiN BOM

Pl I rA CUBC0 WITHOUT TWK !. All Raetal Oweuet traated po paaltlT,
f I I f hw (Meruit. Ka mner ka b paid nil eurad. A mi la treatment without Uka usaI I 1- -1 a, J o CWorotomv Ether er otr.ai jnrl anethatlcj. Ex?.,nanori PKfcf. Writa

TO DA Y Hr Free Seek ea Mesial Diseases with TeallmaalaleT fDR. E. rt. TARRY, 224 Dee Dulldlnc, Omaha, Neb.


